Reference intervals for a complete blood count determined on different automated haematology analysers: Abx Pentra 120 Retic, Coulter Gen-S, Sysmex SE 9500, Abbott Cell Dyn 4000 and Bayer Advia 120.
We processed 317 samples from healthy adult volunteers for a complete blood count, including leukocyte differentials and reticulocyte parameters, through five new-generation haematology analysers: Abx Pentra 120 Retic, Coulter Gen-S, Sysmex SE 9500, Abbott Cell Dyn 4000 and Bayer Advia 120. From these data non-parametric 2.5-97.5 percentile reference intervals were calculated for all parameters on all analysers. Some differences were found compared with previously reported reference intervals. Reference intervals for platelet parameters and reticulocytes agreed with these usually accepted. For red blood cell parameters, including haemoglobin and haematocrit, and white blood cell count, including absolute white blood cell differentials, our calculated reference intervals were in agreement with less frequently cited earlier reports, but were lower compared to the usually accepted reference intervals.